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day, Antonio Zorba and three
lieutenants were executed by fir-

ing squad today.
Vandalia, HL Ed Wolsay, 21,

took off shoes and sat down by
'track to rest. Both legst cut off
by I. C. train. Died.

, Jackson, Mich-- Troops of the
state .militia, ordered here to
guard Jackson prison during the
recent riots, left for home today.

Berlin. Corsets have at last
found champion among 'mem'bers
of masculine sex. 2 prominent
Berlin doctors have declared that
they often aid health.

New York--. German Wireless
Telegraph Company have open-
ed largest wireless station in
world at Sayville, L. I.

Tientsin, China. Chinese reb-
els captured Yuman, walled city
of 100,000 inhabitants, capital of
province of Yuman in Southwest
China.

Rome. Body of Pope Leo
XIII, which is provisionally
buried in St. Peter's, is to be re-

moved to tomb in Lateran Ba-silc- a.

New York. Antonio Janks,
milkman,, on his morning route,
saw lighted bomb on back steps,
emptied his milk can on it. Saved.

Gray, France. Aeroplane went
out of commission, swept to
ground, killing 4 persons and in-

juring 10
Duluth, Minn. Great North-

ern railroad has offered to com-
promise 'with striking employes
at Alouez Bay ore docks.

Shawneetown, 111. Negroes of
this city have formed clubs to
support 3af t,--

j

Brooksville, Fla. 11 negro
prisoners kidnaped from 3 deputy
sheriffs n,ear here by band of
armed negroes.

Minneapolis, Minn. 30 police
men cnargeu &,vuu citizens ai wy

Among them were many mem-
bers of the Industrial Workers of
the World.

Sea Girt, N. J. Gov. Wilson
has declared war on his ancient
enefhy, James Smith, Jr., Demo-
cratic candidate for U. S. senate.

Smith formerly held that office.
Wilson said his election would '

mean return of machine into poli-
tics.

Washington. Taft will call
extra session' of Congress to con- -
sider Mexican question.

Des Moines, la. Sen. Cum-

mins to soon start for Europe,
where he "will remain until just
before election.

Cleveland, O. 35 persons in-

jured, 5 seriously, when special
Lake Shore electric car with
trailer crashed into brewery
truck,

Milwaukee. Dr. L. M. Nu-

gent, 28, killed while crossing
street car viaduct.

Atlantic City, N. J. Bernard
Hunt, Washington held up by
highwaymen near here, who en-- 1
tirely-undresse- d him and left him ' P
lying in road.

Greenwich, Conn, Sherman
assured callers that his health
was allright.

Decatur, TIL Stonewall
McNutti wealthy contractor,

disappeared.
Bar Harbor, Me Mrs. John
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